OWN THE ROAD

Feel the Breeze...

with Rates as low as

2.99% APR

Our Loan Specialists can help you buy the vehicle you’ve always wanted so you can OWN THE ROAD this summer!

Kris Pashek or Tricia Barrett in Oconto Falls,
Jody Cook in Suring,
Lacy Lawniczak in Oconto and Judy Lemke in Peshtigo.

*2.99% Annual Percentage Rate for a 60 month term, based on financing 100% of value would be an estimated payment per thousand dollars borrowed of $17.97 per month. 2.99% APR is available for borrowers with credit scores of 640 or greater. Loan special APR's may not be combined with any other discounts or rebates, nor used to refinance an existing N.E.W. CU loan. All loans subject to approval. This offer good from July 8th through July 31, 2019.

Scholarship Winners Announced

N.E.W. Credit Union is pleased to announce the 2019 winners of its Method Vizelka Memorial scholarship. Method was a 12-year volunteer on the credit union’s board of directors, and a firm believer in the power of education. Annually the credit union makes available a $200 scholarship in his memory to a graduating senior from each of the five Oconto County high schools, Peshtigo High School and a scholarship is also offered to one student from our membership at large.

This year’s recipients are as follows:

PESHTIGO HIGH SCHOOL: Nolan Lemke, son of Christopher and Judy Lemke, attending St. Norbert’s College in the field of bio-medical science.

OCONTO FALLS HIGH SCHOOL: Ciara Jarvis, daughter of Jeff Jarvis and Mindy Johnson, attending Northeast Wisconsin Technical College in the field of dairy science.

SURING HIGH SCHOOL: Reece Garray, son of Terry and Darci Garray, attending University of WI at Stevens Point in the field of computer programming.

OCONTO HIGH SCHOOL: James Alwin, son of Craig and Kris Alwin, attending the University of North Dakota in the field of unmanned aircraft operations and aviation business.


Current Board of Directors:
William Kamke: Chairman
Kenneth Harter: Vice Chairman
Tammie McCarthy: Secretary
Tamara Steffek: Treasurer
Christopher Brabant: Director
Diane La Plant: Director
Jeff Behnke: Director

N.E.W. Credit Union is federally insured by the National Credit Union Administration.

At a Glance…
(As of 4/30/2019)
Assets: $109,396,794
Shares: 85,681,071
Loans: $74,642,560
Members: 12,480

55565-News-0719

Join us for “SISTER ACT” the musical August 9-18 at the Falls Area PAC!

When disco diva, Deloris Van Cartier, witnesses a murder, she is put in protective custody in the one place the cops are sure she won’t be found: a convent! Disguised as a nun, she finds herself at odds with both the rigid lifestyle and uptight Mother Superior. Using her unique disco moves and singing talent to inspire the choir, Deloris breathes new life into the church and community but, in doing so, blows her cover. Soon, the gang is giving chase, only to find them up against Deloris and the power of her newly found sisterhood. “Sister Act” is sponsored in part by N.E.W. CU and is produced by Phoenix Players Inc. Tickets and more information about the show can be found online at www.PhoenixPlayersWi.com or purchase them at any one of our office locations after July 1st.
**SUMMER SENIOR TRIP**

N.E.W. Credit Union is pleased to announce its 2019 Summer Senior Trip to

**Milwaukee**

Thursday, August 29th.

**Itinerary:**

6:00-6:10am  Board the 1st bus at N.E.W. CU, Peshtigo office (870 Frontage Rd.)

6:25-6:35am  Board the 2nd bus at N.E.W. CU, Suring office (717 E Main St.)

6:30-6:35am  Board the 1st bus at N.E.W. CU, Oconto office (405 Pecor St.)

6:50-7:00am  Finish boarding buses 1 and 2 and Depart from N.E.W. CU, Oconto Falls office (301 Jackson St.)

7:35-8:30am  Continental breakfast and informational seminar by Sandy Mathy: “Working Past 65 or Retiring Early? 5 Things You MUST Know about Medicare & ObamaCare” (Main Street Health Ins. www.mainsthehealthinsurance.com) at the Green Bay Wildlife Sanctuary- Estuary Room in the Nature Center Building.

10:30 - 11:30am  Tour of Historic Pabst Brewery, Milwaukee

To really experience old world charm and Gemütlichkeit at its finest, join us for the only beer history tour in Milwaukee. The roots of the Pabst Brewing Co. run deep in Milwaukee’s proud brewing history. Relive this colorful history as you learn how the Best and Pabst families grew the Pabst Brewery to become America’s largest brewery by 1874. Be transported back in time as the tour moves through historic Blue Ribbon Hall, the brewery offices, Visitors Center (Sternwirt) & infirmary. The tour will not be complete without free samples of the liquid refreshment that made Milwaukee famous.

11:35am - 12:10pm  Luncheon in the Grand Ball Room at the Historic Pabst Brewery.

12:20 - 3:40pm  Milwaukee Public Museum

The Milwaukee Public Museum is a natural and human history museum. The museum was chartered in 1882 and opened to the public in 1884; it is a not-for-profit organization. MPM has three floors of exhibits and the first Dome Theater in Wisconsin.

Dome Theater - “The Great Barrier Reef - Giant Film” 1:30 PM

Planetarium Show - “Star Gazing- Wisconsin” 2:30 PM

About the Dome Theater: With crystal clear images on a six-story-fall screen and wraparound digital surround sound, watching a show in the Dome Theater transports you into the center of the action -- be it climbing the daunting heights of Everest, diving to the ocean’s floor, or experiencing the weightlessness of space.

5:40-6:30pm  Dinner at Ravine Pub & Grill, Green Bay. Enjoy a family-style dinner (included with cost of the trip). A cash bar will be available to purchase other beverages.

6:00-7:50pm  Bent Grass, Bluegrass Music Show

*Bent Grass:* This bluegrass band comprised of area musicians from Green Bay share a common devotion to bluegrass and acoustic folk music. These guys will have you smiling from start to finish with their foot stomping renditions. Their instrumentation includes Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Stand-Up Bass, Dobro. This band plays a kind of blue grass with a twist! You will be amazed with their awesome vocals and harmonizing.

- 8:00pm  Depart
- 8:36pm  Both buses return to Oconto Falls.
- 9:00pm  1st bus returns to the Oconto office
- 9:00pm  2nd bus returns to the Suring office
- 9:25pm  1st bus returns to the Peshtigo office

We will be traveling in a comfortable Westlund motor coach to our various stops. Times listed here are approximate, not exact. The cost of **$98 per person** includes transportation, admittance fees, lunch, evening dinner, performance, plus tax and tips. (Cash bar and gift shops are “on your own”. ) Seating is limited so registrations are on a first come basis. All reservations with payment must be received by **August 6th**. No refunds will be permitted after August 12th.

Please direct questions to Laura at 920-846-4112.

*Cut and return lower portion with full payment ($98.00 per person) by August 6, 2019*

N.E.W. Credit Union, 301 Jackson St. Oconto Falls, WI 54154. Attention: Laura

Name_____________________________ Phone# _______________________

Address______________________________________________________________

I will get on the bus in Peshtigo______ Oconto ______ Suring________ Oconto Falls _________